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Men of "Black Cabinet" Seldom Employ Disguises

WASHINGTON "Head work nnd leg work aro moro Important than green
falso whiskers" for tho modern sleuth, according to William

J. Flynn, chief of tho United States secret sorvlco, better known as Undo
Sam's '.'black cabinet." As a rulo dis

that class Is chosen. A negro Is used to approach a negro, an Italian to
"ropo" a criminal of that nationality, a German for a German, an engraver to
work on an engraver, and so on.

Secret service men aro at work all tho tlmo. When there Is no particu-
lar caso on hand they aro getting a lino on tho habits, haunts and byways of
certain peoplo who seom to bo living without apparent effort. Tho shadowed
party does not suspect It, and ho may novor know. Tho minute It becomes
certain that bad money Is circulating ho and nil tho others of his kind In tho
Qlstrlct are watched. All avenues of escapo from tho district aro guarded
and each suspect Is shadowed until tho gamo narrows down to tho real
culprit or culprits. Tho next thing Is to secure tho evidence to.Convlct. That
accomplished, tho arrest Is made.

Speaking of secret service guards for tho president, Taft
said in a lecturo at Columbia university that tho assassination of Proaldont
McKInloy would probably have been provonted If tho present system had
then been In force.

"Tho secret service men aro lovelheaded, experienced and of good man-
ners, and they aro wiso In tholr methods," said Mr. Taft. "If a person Is de-
termined to kill a president nnd Is willing to give up his llfo for It, no such
protection will .save him, but desperate persons of this kind aro very rare.
Tho' worst danger is from thoso who havo lost part or all of their reason.

"Under the practice now pursued In a public reception, a man with his
hand In his pocket would not bo permitted to approach within striking or
shooting distance of tho president. His holding a revolver under his hand-
kerchief in his pocket would bo detected long beforo ho could get within
reach of tho object of his perverted purpose. Ho would find tho hand of tho
secret service man thrust Into tho pocket to find what his own was doing
there."

Government "Bug Hatchery" Solves Many Problems

4 UNIQUE establishment that might bo called a government "bug hatchery,"
r but which is officially known as tho eastern field station of tho branch of
forest Insects of tho bureau of entomology, Is maintained by tho agricultural
department of tho federal government
'n tho edge of tho Virginia villago of
Falls Church, a few miles from tho
national capital. It has been tho
means, sinco its establishment in 1912,
of tho solution of many problems that
that have been voxing telephone and
tolegraph companies, mine owners
and other largo users of timber at-

tacked by Insects, as well as forest-
ers, manufacturers of forest products,
municipal park authorities and indi-

vidual owners of wood lots. In addi

of

guises nro not used In
service If tho mattor In hand, for

requires tho collection Infor-
mation frow workmen, a man

who looks part a
disguise. Ho simply such
clothes as workmen affects
tho manners spocch of men
with whom mingles.

hand, If tho work re-

quires with people in
walk of life, an of

Lieutenant blond,
and "military," tho "U.

of a platoon of volunteer cavalry
unofficially by tho war de-

partment and composed
of nowspaper correspondents tho

national capital. They smooth-shave-

bearded, hollow-cheste- d

sway-backe- bow-logge- d and
knee-sprun- and when lined up In an
attempt at a formation
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tion to administrative buildings laboratories, tho field station ha9 four
outdoor inscctarlcs equipped with apparatus that roughly the counterpart

insect rearing of tho botter-know- n incubators and brooders of tho poultry
plant. In thoso havo been reaied and studied during tho llfo of the station
approximately 10,000 specimens of moths, butterflies, sawfllcs, ants, parasitic
wasps, bees, various two-winge- d flies beetles, which, by boring or in other
ways, aro injurious to trees and timber, which In some cases, strangely
enough, aro beneficial.

In order to have at hand forest material for carrying on the experiments
a plantation of 2,800 young forest trees has been established at the station,
representing twenty-tw- o species of conifers and eight species of hard woods.

Many of the experiments on with forest products have rotated
to the effectiveness of various preservatives In preventing attacks on wood
by boring Insects, results havo been secured that havo been Immediately

In money saving largo users of woods. valuable havo
been tho new processes worked out for protecting shade trees and ornamental
shrubs from their voracious insect enemies.

Capital Correspondents Form Cavalry Platoon

First Lieutenant Homer M. Groningor, Fifth United States cavalry, FortTOMycr, Virginia, has been assigned tho task of to 28 Washington
correspondents that tho sword mightier than tho pen when the other re-

fuses to abldo by tho decision of tho

aro a suro-ttr- o laugh producer, but thoy In dead earnest and taking tho
"gaff" as does tho meanest "rookie."

When tholr thirty weeks' courso of training shall havo been completed
thoy expect to bo ablo to handle themselves almost as well as tho averago
highly trained prlvato in tho regular army.

representing in all parts of tho country, tho "scribes" ap-
plied to Secretary Garrison for a courso of training as a cavalry unit. Mr.
Garrison liked tho proposal So did General Scott, chief of staff, and Col.
Wilbur E Wilder, commanding Fifth United States cavalry. Having pledged
themselves to a courso of thirty weeks, Involving ovory Sunday morning and
one hour ono night a week, tho men wero turned to Lloutenant Gron-
ingor to bo transformed Into tho semblance of a military organization,

Gronlngei4 Is a former Instructor at tho United States School of Musketry,
believes tho prlmo essential of a in time of war ability to

shoot; and tho better trained tho subject In all soldierly qualities, tho
better ablo ho will bo a shoot accurately under trying conditions.

At first tho training has been conllned to manual of arms, marching
othor fundamentals along with sighting and aiming drills, etc. Later tho
men wero put tho regular course of gallery and range practice,

went up for their rlllo record, all to bo concluded before tho work on
horses commences.

Mr. Wilson Ranks High as a Pardoning President

PRESIDENT WILSON was shown In a now light when it dovelopcd that
of tho department of justlco gavo rank with Lincoln

McKInloy as a "pardoning president." When tho complete record of
and commutations during his

Qrst torm In tho Whlto Houso Is com-
piled officials of tho department o

Wilson will stand at tho head
of tho list In tho matter utilizing
tho oxecutlvo power to grant clem
Bncy to federal prisoners.

"Taft was a merciful president,
but ho had a judicial mind and was
Inclined to sit In judgment on pardon
applications as If ho wero on tho
bench," an official of tho department
af justlco said In discussing pardon
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records. "Wilson is not Influenced as much by tho law as by tho heart, and
In this way ho Is much llko Lincoln and McKinley.

"Roosevelt pardoned fowor criminals and rovorsod moro recommenda-
tions of tho departmont of Justice than any president In recent years. Ho
bolloved crime should bo punished, and whoro Judges and Jurios had acted, ho
was loath to Intorforo "

Tho official record of tho pardons during tho Wilson administration will
not bo availablo until Attorney Gonoral Gregory makes his annual report to
congress. This report, however, will only cover tho porlod up to Juno 30,
laBt, and will not Includo tho greatly Increased number of pardons and com-
mutations which the president allowed stneo thorn,

If President Wilson continues hlB present pace in extending oxecutlvo
clemency, officials declare, ho is certain to go to tho head of tho list, but at
any rato It is bolloved certain that no presidents oxcept Lincoln and McKin-
ley will rank with him In tho number of caees of oxecutlvo clemency shown.
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.Picturesque and Demure Party Gown
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Tho sweet charm of youth Is most

fittingly oxpressed in this protty
danco frock of dotted swiss. It makes
no pretense to clovorness or original-
ity, and needs no oxcuso for lacking
them. It is graceful nnd beautiful and
might bo copied with good effect In
taffeta, silk, muslin, point d'esprit.
not, or chiffon. It Is an American in-

spiration, embodying points that wo
llko to ernphasize In tho party frocks
for young girls.

Tho skirt Is rather full, and slashed
about tho bottom. Tho slashes aro
bound with ribbon, which may bo in
a light color. A ruchlng hemmed at
the edges and gathered on two shir-
ring threads is festooned on tho skirt,
midway of Its length.

A soft underbodlco, with elbow
sleeves, Is mado of chiffon and fin-

ished with a wide opening
at tho front and back of tho neck. A
Boft laco edging is sowed to tho edge
at this opening, and tho sleeves aro
finished with n ruchlng mado llko that
an tho skirt.

Tho overbodlce Is fulled on tho
shoulders and draped in surplice ef-

fect, with long arm's-eyes- . It slips
saslly over tho undorbodlco, and n
ruchlng, with throo Bhlrrlngs, forms
tho girdlo. It fastens at tho left sldo
under two chiffon roses, and two simi-
lar roses aro set on tho loft shoulder.

Gay danco frocks, combining sever-
al light-colore- d nets, aro mado with
ribbon-boun- d flounces or with godets

Corsage Flowers Things Rare Beauty

ipp-4H- j ainsj
Designed to adorn tho corsago of tho

afternoon or evening gown, to nestlo
In tho closo-Uttln- g fur neckpleco or to
add a final touch of elegance and col-

or to tho muff, tho corsage' bou-

quet is blooming In tho sunl'glit of
Increasing flavor, 'in truth, It is clov-ero- r

than ovor, but rarely deserves tho
namo of a bouquet. SInglo flowers, or
a flower and bud, mado of ribbon or
velvot set In millinery follago, or largo
millinery flowerB with ribbon In tho
samo color as tholr follago tied about
tho stems, mako up tho big majority
of theso exqulslto accessories.

The dark colors that aro favored
this season, and tho furoro for furs,
mako it possible for tho corsago flow-

er to appear at its best. In stroot
and visiting toilettes thoy form ox-act-

tho right background for It.
And tho corsago bouquet Is as much
at home with evening dress as nat-
ural Howeis aro.

Tho now "vanity corsago" or "van-
ity llowor," Is shown In tho group of
blossoms pictured horo. It Includes
two rosoB, mado of ribbon set In mil-

linery follago, and a conventional
dahlia, with maidenhair fern and roso
follago Tho fourth flower Is not
meant for tho corsago, but Is set on
tho dressing tabic. It is a beautiful
receptacle for ono of tho small fom-Inln-

vanities, for each of thoso flow- -

To Keep Shirtwaists Fresh.

Thta Is tho way 1 keep my shirt-
waists fresh and minus wrinkles. Tako
a yard of ribbon or tapo, and sow
both onds together, then hang It on a
hook in tho clothes closet. Pick up
your shirtwaists by tho two shoulder
seams at tho top of tho sleeves, bring-
ing thorn together so that tho fronts
of 'ho shirtwaists aro on tho outsldo;
and pin to tho ribbon. Tho llttlo pin-

holes will either bo In tho seams or In
tho fullness of tho slooves, and won't
show. Ono tana will accommodato

contrasting in color. A pretty model

of

has a foundation skirt of white nt't
finished at tho bottom with a scant
rufflo of whlto net bound with narrow
whlto satin ribbon Above this Is a

flounco of light bluo bound with blue
ribbon. A flounco of pink overlap!
tho bluo, and ono of pnlo yellow fin
lses tho scries. Three groups ol

flounces, with tho colors arranged Ir
this ordor, cover tho Bklrt, and tin
waist employs the colored nets as i
drapory ovor tho whlto net In an un
dorbodlco.

Another model In colored nets has i
short and widely flaring skirt Ir

which rose color and black and tar
tullo aro used with whlto. Tho dif
feront colors aro set about tho wnisi
nnd extend to the bottom of tho skin
In godots, with colors alternating. Tlu
bodlco Is draped, and a wldo girdle oi

rich brocaded ribbon completes tlu
design. Its colors carry out tho won
derful color scheme In tho gown.

Besides tho uso of several colors Ir
ono gown, designers of danco frocks
have achieved somo lovoly Ilowerllkt
offects by uniting threo shades of oiu
color in silk gowns. A coral-colore-

taffeta has a full short skirt with wide
ruchlngs at tho bottom In two deopoi
shades of coral. Ribbons flguro con
splcuously In the newest modols and
skirts aro pointed or scalloped oi
slashed about tho bottom, with narrow
ribbon bindings that help set off tlu
feet of tho dancer to tho best possi
bio advantago.

ftrft in mnrn thnn 11 annma nrwl hn.
another good reason, besides thn of I

uuing ueauuiui, ior appoinng among t

tho bolonglngs of fair women. In the
heart of each Is a small box of French '

powder in tho form of a tiny cako.
Tho llttlo flat powder puff fits In tho
box and Is hidden by the petals or
stamens of tho flower. " '

Theso vanity floworB aro captivat-
ing and very convenient. Thoy mako
ilno holiday gifts.

i y
New Flowered Ribbons.

Tho now ribbons aro lovoly, somo
flowered, somo striped, somo plain
with plcot edge. Others again show
an edgo of gold or silver, following
tho trend of fashion for nil things mo-tal- l

Ic. Doublo-fac- o ribbons aro smart,
showing two colors, and ono sldo of
satin, tho other of molro or falllo
Kvening gowns aro trimmed with rib-
bon, tailored nnd porky bows aro mado
of them, negligees aro hound with rib-
bon. Plaid ribbon In inch width trims
tho now fall blouses of georgotto
crcpo or net, and forms a bow and
band to hold tho high collar In posi-
tion. A similar band und bow holds
tho sleeves In at tho wrist.

flvo shirtwaists, at least. When a
particular waist Is wunted It can bo
got without handling tho othor walBts.
as is necessary In tho caso of tho
shirtwaist box, whoro, invariably, the
waist wanted is at tho very bottom
Good Housekeeping.

Doubly So,
"Somebody wired to Gladys that hr

tlanco was planning to olopo with mi
othor girl."

"What happened?"
'Oh, tho effect was clcctrlrnl'"
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ONE ON THE OLD SQUIRE

Child's Misconstruction That Must
Have Deen In a Slight Degree

Disconcerting,

Tho kindly old squlro was giving a
llttlo trcnt to tho villago school chll
dren. After suppur ho stopped on to
tho platform and announced, with n
beaming mnllo:

"Now, 1 sun going to porform cor-tai- n

notions, and you must guess what
proverb thoy roprosunt. Tho boy or
girl who succeeds first will roeolvo
a qunrtor.

That did It. Instantly every oyo
was llxod on him.

First or nil the old guntlumnn lay
down on tho platform. Then ono man
camo forward and tried In vain to lift
him. Two olherB camo to his aid,
and between thorn thoy rnlsod tho
sqillro, who was rather portly.

Tho actions wero lonnt to repre-

sent tho motto, "Union Is strength."
When thoy hnd finished, tho squire
stopped forward nnd asked If nny child
hnd solved tho puzzlo.

At onco a giubhy hnnd shot up and
an eager voice squeaked :

"Let sleeping dogs Ho."

How Ho Saw the Louvre.
A French literary man foil in with

ono of tho now ordor of Aniorlcan
commercial mou tho other night and
nsked him if ho had seen tho Bights
of Paris.

"Von," ho said, "but 1 And that tho
po'leo havo closed most of tho sights."

'Oh, no," said his literary friend,
"Iho real sights of Paris, tho n.onu-mcnt-

nro nlways open tho Pan-

theon, Notre Daino, tho Invnlldes, tho
Madololnu and tho Louvre."

"Ah, yes. I havo soon tho Louvro
thoroughly."

"Thoroughly?" snld tho French
hommo des lettrcs In surprise recall-
ing this labyrlnthlan vastness of tho
Louvro collodion, "and how long did
It tako you?"

"Fully an hour," wns tho reply,
which has loft tho Frenchman puz-

zled over bIiicc.

Confused Deities.
An Englishman wns visiting In an

American family In which there wns a
young boy of eight years. Tho noblo
man was addressed by all members
of tho family is "My Lord." As soon
ns tho family wero seated at tho tnblo
tho lord was served first of all. Each
dlah was offered him with tho lomnrk.
"My Lord, will you hnvo this?" or "My
Lord, do you enro for this?" It hap-

pened that tho plcklo wns overlooked,
nnd tho nobleman reached to got
some: Tho small boy, seeing this,
punched IiIb mother and said In a loud
whisper:

"Mother, mother, God wnnts a
pickle."

Could Not Understand Capacity.
During the public Inspection of it

Rod Cioss hospital train pn tour
through Scotland thousands of peo.n
p,isHid through tliii barrier nt ono par-

ticular station nnd enme out nt a dif-

ferent exit.
Open-eyed- , n countryman stood At

tho entrance watching the crowds. At
length ho burst out to a bystander:

"Great Scot! that mun ho an awfu'
big train that's gnun tne Franco. I've
bton stondln' hero for twn solid hours
eeeln' tho folk gnng Intll It, nu' she's
not tilled yt."

Oh, Well.
"I beo whero n ninn was nnustod

Inst night for tnklng notes nt a lec-

ture."
"You don't menn It!"
"Yes; thoy weit bank notes, and

he took thorn out of another man's
pocket."

No Limit.
"What do you do with your car

when your wife p.away?'
"Everything." Life.

Peoplo who glvo themselves nway
ure not necessarily charitable.

There's no pence for tho would-b- e

pc.ictimnkcr who ''utts in.

Many a man's future has been spoil-
ed by his wife's social success.

Thu btidiMileot doOsii't mind belac
caught In a llnmi or china shower

M

DEMAND FOR PURE ENGLISH

New York Publication Criticizes the
Style In Which Street Cnr No- -

tlces Are Worded.

"Public notices ought to ho oxnm-pie- s

of tho host writing. Thoy should
be written by mnstors of stylo. Tako,
for example, the notko in tho street
cars;

"Passungorfl requiring transfers
must roquost samo from conductors
nt tho tlmo of depositing faros In
box."

Of courso that Is understandable.
It Is about aa good English as ono
would In u Judge's opinion. Dut
It Is not good enough for a notice that
hundreds of thousands of peoplo nro
to rnnd ovory day. Hero Is Now York
upending forty millions n year for y

and othor Instruction for chil-
dren who, when thoy rido In tho street
cars, nru exposed to managers' Eng-
lish nnd taught, as to transfers to "re-
quest samo from conductors."

Shocking! Of course tho notice
ought to rend:

"Passongurs who wnnt transfers
muBt nsk for them when they put thulr
fares In tho box." Life.

To keep clenn nnd healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant 1'cllctn. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Tho vnluo of a man's deponds
upon the succcbb ho nchlovcs by fol-

lowing It.

Nothing Is so fatal to tho romanco
of a stolen kiss ns to havo tho girl
snuezo nt tho wrong tlmu.

A man's Idea of a phenomenon Is

another man who novor losus a collar
button.

Tinted.
"Why do tli jy cnll her a coloratura

soprano V"

"Groat Scott! Can't you sco tho
way she's mndo up? Tho paint Is an
Inch thick!"

How Could He7
Doctor Stick out your tonguo Tar-tho- r.

Boy Can't. It's fastened f my
back. .ludge.

Appropriate Prescription.
Tho following Is from Now Zealand,

whero, uppnruntly, "nccldonta hnppon
In tho host rogulntod" mllltnry camps.

An officer attached to ono of tho
drafts wan making his

rou' ds, ind asked If thoro wore nny
complaints. An Aucklandor stopped
forward and declared that ho hnd boon
supplied with a glnger-nl- e bottlo that
contained not glngeralo but benzlno,
and that hu hnd drunk hnlf tho ben-
zlno unwittingly.

"AH right," roplled tho officer, "you
hnd bolter rot smoku for a fow dnys."

Insulted the "Copper."
Through tho busy strectB n ntal-war- t

policeman led a little child by
tho hand.

A motherly looking woman
beforo thorn for n moment. Then, In
a suddon burst of sympathy, sho bont
ovor tho child nnd kissed hor.

"Poor lamb!" sho Invathbd sadly.
"Sho looks so cold and starvcdllko,
and she hnsu't been washed for a
weok. Somo folks ennnot bo trusted
with children, wicked, cruel thlnurt
thoy are. Whore did you find th chllrt,
pollcomnn?"

"Find tho child, woman?" snarled
tho pollcuman angrily. "I didn't find
her nt all. She's my own kid!"

Only Once.
"Do you sec tho man?"
"Yoh. I see tho man."
"What Ib ho dolus?"
"IIu is blowing his iltiBors, jumping

up and down and acting In such a way
that his wlfo looked at him In aslon- -

lahinuiit and foar. Thro, he lias
klokcd ovor two chairs, torn down
tho laco cuitaliiH and madu a rush for
tho kitchen."

"Out has the man gouo crusty nil of
a sudden?"

"Oh, no; ho wns hunting for a col-

lar button ni'd picked up his wifo'fl
rod-ho- t curling longs In an absent
way. Lots of husbands do that
once. Ho won't speak to hur for tho
next threo days, hut ho will not dlo
of his Injuries, and the cxporienco
may do him good."
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by Grocers everywhere.

The Breakfast
r

Shapes the
Load the stomach up with a breakfast

of rich, greasy food, and you clog both
digestion and mind.

For real work real efficiency try a
breakfast of

Grape-Nu- ts
, and Cream

Some fruit, an egg, toast, and a cup of
hot Poatum.

Then tackle the work ahead with vigor
and a keen mind. There's joy in it.

Grape-Nut- s is a food for winners.

There's a
Sold

oxpoct

advlco

paused

Reason

Day

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

Mny women Ion for children, but because ol
come curable physical derangement are deprived
of this greatest of all happiness.

The women whose name follow were restored
to normal health by Lydia E Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Write and ask them about It.

"I took your Com-
pound and hnvo a fine,
strong baby. " Mrs.

m John Mitchell, Mas
senn, N. Y.

mi m "Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound Is s
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor-donvil- le,

Mo.

"I highly recommend
m Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so

'111,
n

tA'va
JT j much for me." Mrs. E.

f'l'lli, M. Doerr, R. R. 1,
lite Pa.

"I took Lydia E. Plnkm ham's Vegetable Com-

pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mr. Mosb
Blakeley, Coalport, Pa.Hfirse

"I praiso tho Com-
pound whenever I hate

la chance. It did so much
ti for mo before my littla'

girl was born. " Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles-bur- g,

s&y W. Va,

"I took your Com-
poundlHJ beforo baby was

.liii.1 born nnd feel I owe my
' ,i1 lif it "

'.) o to Mrs.WrNNiB
Tilus, Winter Haven,
Florida.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They art
uruiait narsn, unnecessary, i vya

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS SS w

Purely vegetable. Act JHMPADTCfft
Kenny on ine liver,
eliminate Due, ana . iszaB HTYI rct iMmr H. e-- csoothe tho delicate
membrane ot tne BUB IVCI
bowel. C u r e owira m PILLS.
Comlipallon,
Blllouineii, "" " """Sick Hurt. &r .j3 t

tche ind IndljMllon. is 11)11110111 know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

$&Uc&zrz'zK
A man wants everything ho can gut

nnd a woman wants everything she
can't got

It'p all right for a man to wako up
in tho morning fresh ns a daisy, but
it Isn't right to let his freshness gut
too fresh.

Not Particular.
"Jones snys he's for peaco at any

prices."
"Oh, .tonus would bo for anything

at any prlco."

Sad Pleasure.
A minister who hnd ruslgned frorc.

his church wis making his fnrowoll
cullB. Ho calb-- d at thti homo of on
of his parishioners whu sent hur llt-

tlo girl down to tho iinrloi- - to en-

tertain tho minister for a fow mln-Mo-

tho mothor not being drbsso'l to
roeolvo him. Aftor a tv of thu cus-
tomary romarkB about th tho
HttUi girl said to tho inlnistw

"I Jii-i- r that wo aro to bav tho
sad plensuro of lcMi.g you."

Their Achievements.
A promoter and n politician wore

boasting.
"I sell something I havon't got to

pHoplo who don't want It," said tho
former.

"Hull! I hava your best effort
whipped to a quivering custard," re-

plied tho lp.tter. "1 toll them, for aU

the rovonuu they can rako and scrapo,
something that Is worth nothing, and
thon got paid for making thm liko
it."

Jll 1 1 F B Kftlk.


